Best Western Plus Island Palms Hotel Wins 2022 TripAdvisor Travelers’ Choice
Award for Accommodations
Best Western Plus Island Palms Hotel’s Great Traveler Reviews Land it a Place Among Travelers’
Favorites
San Diego, California, July 7, 2022 – Best Western Plus Island Palms Hotel today announced it has been
recognized by TripAdvisor as a 2022 Travelers’ Choice award winner for accommodations. The award
celebrates businesses that have received great traveler reviews from travelers around the globe on
TripAdvisor over the last 12 months. As challenging as the past year was, Best Western Plus Island Palms
Hotel stood out by consistently delivering positive experiences to travelers.
“We are honored to have won this prestigious award. Our goal is always to provide a memorable
experience for our guests and we are so proud that they recognized the excellence in our hidden gem.
We know that our beautiful waterfront views and award-winning Blue Wave Restaurant put us in a great
position, but it is truly a testament to our staff’s exemplary service that we believe really sets us apart
and made the difference with us being included in the top 10%.” – Barbara Thompson, Hotel Magazine’s
2021 General Manager to watch.
“Congratulations to the 2022 TripAdvisor Travelers’ Choice Winners,” said Kanika Soni, Chief Commercial
Officer at TripAdvisor. “The Travelers’ Choice Awards recognize the best in tourism and hospitality,
according to those who matter most: your guests. Ranking among the Travelers’ Choice w inners is
always tough — but never more so than this year as we emerge from the pandemic. Whether it's using
new technology, implementing safety measures, or hiring outstanding staff, I’m impressed by the steps
you've taken to meet travelers' new demands. You've adapted brilliantly in the face of adversity."
To see traveler reviews and popular features of Best Western Plus Island Palms Hotel, visit
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Hotel_Review-g60750-d79954-ReviewsBest_Western_Plus_Island_Palms_Hotel_Marina-San_Diego_California.html
About Best Western Plus Island Palms Hotel
At the Best Western Pl us Island Palms you're sure to find that l ittle something extra. With our modern a menities and thoughtful
des ign, we stand out a mong other hotels in San Diego, CA. For the business tra veler, a s pacious work desk a nd free i nternet
a ccess a re included i n all our guest rooms to ensure you don't miss a beat while you're away from the office. For extended
s ta ys , each room provides a convenient in-room mini fridge that is i deal for drinks and snacks. We also have a n i n-house fitness
room, s o you ca n keep up your workout routine while you're on the road. As always, the Best Western Pl us Island Pa lms Hotel
& Ma ri na will provide you with the superior customer servi ce that you a re used to a t Best Western® Hotels & Resorts.
About TripAdvisor
Tri pa dvisor, the world's largest travel guidance platform*, helps hundreds of millions of people each month** become better
tra vel ers, from planning to booking to ta king a tri p. Tra velers across the gl obe use the Tripadvisor site a nd a pp to discover
where to stay, what to do a nd where to eat based on guidance from those who have been there before. With more than 988
mi l lion reviews and opinions of nearly 8 mi llion businesses, tra velers turn to Tri padvisor to fi nd deals on accommodations, book
experiences, reserve tables at delicious restaurants and discover great places nearby. As a tra vel guidance company a vailable i n
43 ma rkets and 22 l anguages, Tri padvisor makes planning easy no matter the trip type.

